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INSECTA MATSUMURANA
 
New SerieS 77: 17–65 OctOber 2021

FURTHER FORMS OF RUTHERFORDIA,
WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO THE SECOND-INSTAR MALES 

(STERNORRHYNCHA: COCCOIDEA: DIASPIDIDAE)

By SadaO takagi

  
Abstract 

 takagi, S., 2021. Further forms of Rutherfordia, with particular reference to the 
second-instar males (Sternorrhyncha: Coccoidea: Diaspididae). Ins. matsum. n. s. 77: 17–  
65, 27 figs.
 Ten new forms or species of scale insects are described from Malaysia as members 
of the genus Rutherfordia MacGillivray. Five of them are formally named, and the other 
five are treated under temporary names. With the type species, its possible variegated 
forms, and two other known species added, the genus now comprises at least 13 species 
distributed in tropical and subtropical Asia. They are referred to the genus on account 
of their possession of two unusual characters in the adult females. They are far from 
uniform in other characters of the adult females, and are diverse also in the second-instar 
males and even in the first-instar nymphs. They are not divisible into groups which are 
recognizable consistently through the different stages. In this respect, the known species 
may be interpreted to represent fragments from intricate diversification within the genus. 
The second-instar males of four species, not all of these species being closely related to 
each other so far as based on the adult females, agree in having extraordinary prominent 
processes on the posterior end of the abdomen. The probable function and possible origin 
of these processes, ‘mandibles on the abdomen’, are given.
  
 Author’s address. Hukuzumi 3–3–4–16, Toyohira-ku, Sapporo, 062–0043 Japan 
(E-mail: s7d4-tkg@jcom.zaq.ne.jp).
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intrOductiOn

  
 The genus Rutherfordia was erected by MacGillivray (1921) with 
Chionaspis malloti as the type species and as the only representative. This scale 
insect was described by Rutherford (1914), who collected it at Peradeniya, 
Ceylon, from Mallotus philippinensis. His collection, however, is said to have 
been lost, and the species has not been revised on the basis of further specimens 
from the type locality or any other localities in Sri Lanka. Takagi, Tho, and Khoo 
(1989) referred to this species several samples collected in the Terai lowland, 
Nepal, from Mallotus philippinensis and other euphorbiaceous plants and also 
a sample collected in Malaya on a connaraceous plant. At that time a somewhat 
variegated form occurring on another euphorbiaceous plant was recorded from 
Malaya, and Tianquernaspis uniloba, which was described by Young (1987) 
from Yunnan, southern China, and from an unidentified shrub, was mentioned 
as another form which appears to be very close to R. malloti. If all these forms 
belong to one and the same species, R. malloti should occur broadly in tropical 
and subtropical Asia in association with plants of the Euphorbiaceae and other 
families. This view requires for confirmation a search at Peradeniya for topo-
typical specimens and investigations for variations associated with localities and 
host plants.
 Takagi et al. (1989) referred two other species to Rutherfordia: Chionaspis 
major Cockerell and a newly described species, R. shoreae, the former having 
broadly spread in the tropics and subtropics in association with various plants 
and the latter occurring in Malaya on Shorea. These species, however, are not 
closely similar to, and even remarkably different from, R. malloti in the adult 
females and the second-instar males, respectively, and disagree with R. malloti 
in the number of the antennal segments in the first instar. In the present paper, 
10 further forms or species, all occurring in Malaysia, are added to the genus. 
In this composition, the genus has become more diverse morphologically in 
the adult females, in the first-instar nymphs, and especially in the second-instar 
males. These species except one, however, agree in the adult females in having 
two small but thick patch-like scleroses on each side of the pygidial margin, one 
on the sixth abdominal segment just laterally to the mesal marginal macroduct 
and the other on the seventh segment laterally to the marginal macroduct. The 
exceptional species has stalked scleroses arising at those positions. All these 
species have unusually elongated marginal gland spines forming tufts on a few 
or several abdominal segments. The combination of these characters may be 
adopted for recognizing members of Rutherfordia. Needless to say, the genus 
thus based on the unusual characters of the adult females requires critical studies 
in a broader scope including other stages and, especially in this case, further 
forms which are referable to the genus in any respect. Such forms may be 
abundant in tropical Asia.
 Two further forms referable to Rutherfordia, both collected from plants of 
the Lauraceae in Malaysia, are also at hand: one of them from Dehaasia cuneata 
in Kuantan (in the seaside forest Hutan Lipur Telok Cempedak), Malaya, and 
the other from Alseodaphne (?) sp. on Mt. Kinabalu (at an altitude of ca.1500m), 
Sabah. These samples are very small, having adult females all in poor condition 
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and, furthermore, having no specimens of the second-instar male, which is the 
stage of another indispensable subject in the present paper. These forms are 
excluded from the present study.
 I think that the 10 forms treated in this paper all represent new species. Five 
of them, however, are not formally named and treated under temporary names 
(each made of abbreviated locality and plant names). Not only the available 
samples of these five forms are small in general but also none of the mounted 
adult females are in good condition.  (In this connection, see Wax-secreting 
organs in adult females below. I hope that these five forms will be studied and 
formally named someday on the basis of better specimens.)
 Abbreviations. The abbreviations ‘prth’, ‘msth’, and ‘mtth’ stand for pro-, meso-, 
and metathorax; ‘abd I’, ‘abd II’, and so on, for abdominal segments.
 Wax-secreting organs in adult females. In general, these organs in the forms referred 
to the genus, especially the prepygidial macroducts and the perivulvar disc pores, are 
so numerous that it is often difficult to count them exactly and to give their numbers. 
I have tried to show their abundance by drawings instead. Concerning many of the 
available specimens, however, it was also difficult to make such drawings, even in an 
approximation, owing to their conditions. These two ways in showing the abundance of 
these organs, by numbers and by drawings, are mixed variously in this paper.
 Depository of the holotypes. The holotypes of the five formally named species are 
deposited in the collection of the Entomology Division, Forest Research Institute of 
Malaysia, Kepong, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

1. recOgnitiOn Of fOrmS 

 As stated under Introduction, the genus as composed in this study is far from 
uniform in each of the stages of the first-instar nymph, the second-instar male, and the 
adult female. In this respect, the stage of the second-instar male is especially noteworthy, 
because it involves extraordinary types, which, so far as I am aware, have not been 
recorded in any diaspidids, and because their behaviour expected in this study has never 
been imagined of this stage. These second-instar males are classified into three divisions 
and further types as given below. In this paper, the 10 forms of the genus are grouped, 
arranged, and numbered in accordance with this classification of the second-instar males 
for the sake of convenience. In reality, however, they are not divisible into groups which 
are recognizable consistently through the different stages. 
 Division 1. Second-instar males having on each side of the abdomen one set of 
‘communal ducts’, which share a relatively large orifice (the term proposed by Tippins, 
1970); also with lobular processes various in development. The new forms numbered 
1.1.1–1.1.4 and R. major and R. shoreae belong to this division. In this paper, the species 
1.1.5 is also included in this division. It has sets of ducts representing another type, Type 
2, each set having no shared orifice. Type 2 may represent a transitional step between the 
former type, Type 1, and Division 2.
 Division 2. Second-instar males with numerous dorsal ducts forming clusters on the 
abdomen. Communal ducts and lobular processes absent. Species numbered 1.2.1 and R. 
malloti, the type species, belong to this division.
 Division 3. Second-instar males provided on the posterior end of the abdomen with 
robust processes each bearing a strong spine, Type 1, or a sharp edge, Type 2. They have 
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communal ducts but no lobular processes. Forms numbered 1.3.1–1.3.3 (Type 1) and 1.3.4 
(Type 2) belong to this division. 
 In this section are given the collection data, the numbers of examined mounted 
specimens of the stages of the adult female and second-instar male, and the recognition 
characters of the new forms based on the adult females and supplemented by the 
disposition of macroducts in the second-instar females. The second-instar males are 
treated in Section 2, and the first-instar nymphs in Section 3. 
 In the descriptions below, ‘segmental dorsal macroducts’ are those ducts occurring 
along the posterior margins of segments; ‘infrasegmental macroducts’ occur anteriorly to 
the segmental ones within the same segments.
 
1.1.1. Rutherfordia BNN-Als
 Material examined. Collected on Bukit Nanas, City of Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, 
on Alstonia angustifolia (Apocynaceae), 27.X.1991. Females and males occurring on 
the twigs. Mounted specimens include seven adult females and three second-instar 
males. The conditions of the specimens suggest that these adult females were collected 
after their oviposition and death, and none of them is sufficiently good for detailed 
observation.  
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 1) at full growth broadly fusiform, 
with msth, mtth, and abd I-III strongly lobed laterally; pygidium nearly triangular, little 
rounded along free margin. Three pairs of trullae with lobes and lobules broadly rounded 
along apical margin. Median trullae distinctly separated from each other basally by 
an unsclerotized space, broadly rounded apically, variable in size, much smaller than 
mesal lobules of lateral trullae at one extreme of variation, nearly as large as the latter 
at the other. Interspace between median trullae with a pair of marginal setae; a sclerosis 
occurring in the interspace and extending anteriorly, tending to be clavate, nearly as 
long as marginal macroducts occurring on abd V–VII, these macroducts being elongated 
unusually among the forms referred to the genus. Second and third trullae similar to each 
other in size and shape, each with mesal lobule well developed and lateral lobule much 
smaller but well represented, both lobules broadly rounded apically. Dorsal macroducts 
arranged in single segmental rows submedially and submarginally on abd I-IV; a 
single segmental row submarginally also on V, 1 submedian macroduct occurring on V 
occasionally; on I, also scattered anteriorly to the submedian row, apparently smaller 
than the macroducts in the row; irregularly strewn across mtth except on median area, 
becoming smaller on submedian area; scattered on head, prth, and msth, apparently 
smaller than dorsal macroducts occurring on abdomen. Lateral macroducts on abd I-III, 
slender; small macroducts crowding within lateral margin on msth and mtth. Conical 
gland spines occurring ventrally on mtth and abd I just within lateral margin; elongate 
gland spines on II and III on lateral margin; much elongated marginal gland spines on 
IV and V; single marginal gland spines on VI-VIII, gland spine on VI with a shorter 
subsidiary spine occasionally. Antennae conical, with a seta. Anterior spiracles each 
with many disc pores forming a crescent cluster; posterior spiracles without disc pores. 
Perivulvar disc pores numerous. 
 Numbers of macroducts and gland spines. Dorsal macroducts in each submedian 
segmental row: 6–11 [n=7] on abd I; 5–10 [7] on II; 5–9 [10] on III; 5–9 [11] on IV; 0 [12], 
1 [2] on V. Dorsal macroducts in each submarginal segmental row: 11–15 [n=6] on abd 
I; 9–15 [8] on II; 9–15 [9] on III; 8–12 [14] on IV; 8–13 [14] on V. Lateral macroducts 
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on each side of body: 9–ca.14 [n=10] on abd I; 6–ca.9 [12] on II; 3–5 [11] on III. Small 
macroducts within lateral margin on each side: ca.11–ca.20 [n=4] on msth; ca.12–ca.20 
[7] on mtth. Gland spines on each side: 8–15 [n=10] on abd I; 11–17 [13] on II; 8–15 [12] 
on III; 8–12 [14] on IV; 2 [2], 3 [12] on V. (The dorsal macroducts occurring on the head 
and thoracic segments are not exactly countable in the available specimens.)
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each. Small ducts 3 near body margin on each side, 1 on abd I–III each.
 Remarks. This form and Rutherfordia guttae, n.sp., numbered 1.3.1, differ from all 
the other species referred to the genus in the median trullae distinctly separated from 
each other by a narrow membranous space between their bases and in having a much 
elongated clavate sclerosis arising in the space. They, however, are very different from 
each other in some other features. Both these species stay in a primitive state in having 
the median trullae distinctly non-zygotic. R. BNN-Als as compared with R. guttae is 
primitive also in the occurring pattern of macroducts. On the other hand, R. guttae differs 
not only from R. BNN-Als but also from all the other species referred to the genus in 
having stalked scleroses on the pygidial margin.

1.1.2. Rutherfordia minor, n.sp.
 Material examined. Collected in the grounds of the Forest Research Institute 
of Malaysia, Kepong, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, on Palaquium gutta (Sapotaceae), 
24.XI.1985. Females and males occurring on the lower surface of the leaves; females 
burrowing under the upper epidermal layer of the leaf; second-instar males standing on 
the head, holding the body and the test formed around the body suberect against the leaf 
surface. Mounted specimens include nine adult females, one the holotype, and eight 
second-instar males, not all of them in good condition.
 Another specimen of the adult female, collected on Mt. Serapi, Kuching, Sarawak, 
northern Borneo, from Palaquium rostratum, 5.XI.1991, may belong to this species. The 
description below, however, is based on the specimens from Kepong.
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 3, 4), when grown, fusiform, with msth, 
mtth, and abd I-III lobed laterally; pygidium nearly triangular, little or slightly rounded 
along free margin. Median trullae well developed, set parallel, basally separated from 
each other by a space largely occupied by an elliptic or oblong median sclerosis and 
provided with a pair of marginal setae; robust, rounded, and serrate along free margin, 
somewhat variable in size and serration. Second and third trullae broadly variable in 
development, both lobules of second trulla and mesal lobule of the third well represented 
at one extreme of the variation, while represented, at most, by small processes at the 
other. Dorsal macroducts in single segmental rows submedially and submarginally on 
abd II–V, not numerous in each row; 1 submedian macroduct occurring occasionally and 
1 or 2 submaginal ones usually on I. Lateral macroducts occurring on thoracic segments 
and abd I–III. Conical gland spines occurring on ventral surface submarginally on msth, 
mtth, and abd I and II; elongate ones within lateral margin on III; marginal gland spines 
much elongated on IV and V; single marginal gland spines on VI–VIII, often with a 
shorter subsidiary spine on VII. Antennae each with a short spinous process. Anterior 
spiracles each with an arched cluster of disc pores; posterior spiracles each with a cluster 
usually smaller. Perivulvar disc pores moderate in number.
 Numbers of wax-secreting organs. Dorsal macroducts in each submedian segmental 
row: 0 [n=8], 1 [4] on abd I; 1–4 [12] on II; 2–6 [12] on III; 2–6 [12] on IV; 2–4 [15] 
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on V. Dorsal macroducts in each submarginal segmental row: 0 [n=2], 1–3 [13] on abd 
I; 2–5 [15] on II; 3–5 [15] on III; 2–6 [16] on IV; 4–7 [16] on V. Lateral macroducts on 
each side of body: 1–3 [n=8] on prth; 3–7 [9] on msth; 4–10 [10] on mtth; 4–8 [12] on 
abd I; 3–5 [13] on II; 1–5 [13] on III. Gland spines on each side: 1–3 [n=11] on msth; 
1–5 [14] on mtth; 2–5 [16] on abd I; 2–7 [15] on II; 3–7 [16] on III; 4 [14], 5 [2] on IV: 
2 [12], 3 [4] on V. Disc pores associated with each anterior spiracle: 8–17 [n=13]; with 
each posterior spiracle: 3–ca.10 [10]. Perivulvar disc pores in median group: 9–12 [n=8]; 
in each anterolateral group: 16–26 [16]; in each posterolateral group: 13–29 [16]. (One 
out of the nine available specimens is excluded from this list, having exceptionally few 
dorsal macroducts.)
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each; 1 submarginal macoduct on IV. Small ducts 3 within body margin 
on each side, 1 on abd I–III each; 1 submarginal on III occasionally.
 Remarks. The adult female of this species represents an ordinary diaspidine pattern 
in general characters, especially in the shape of the body at full growth and in the 
occurrence of macroducts. It is provided with thick scleroses marginally on the sixth 
and seventh abdominal segments and has the marginal gland spines much elongated 
on the fourth and fifth segments. In having these characters this species is referable to 
Rutherfordia.
 The occurrence of differentiated lateral macroducts is one of the ordinary diaspidine 
characters. Lateral macroducts occur in the species 1.1.1–1.1.3 and R. shoreae. These 
species may be grouped together in a clear contrast with the other species, which have no 
differentiated lateral macroducts. However, they do not appear to be particularly closely 
related to each other in other characters. 
 In spite of the small size, the examined sample contains adult females which are 
diverse in the development of the trullae (examples in Fig. 4). This variation may show 
the process of adaptive change in association with the observed burrowing habit. The 
goal of the change may be suggested by the individual D, Fig. 4, in which the median 
trullae are enlarged and elaborately serrate and the lateral trullae are reduced into small 
processes. The dorsal macroducts may also be involved in the adaptive change. In fact, 
the specimen excluded from the list Numbers of wax-secreting organs owing to its 
exceptionally few dorsal macroducts is very similar to the individual D in the state of 
the trullae. However, the individual D does not show any obvious tendency towards the 
numerical reduction of macroducts. The available sample is apparently too small to show 
every aspect of the change.

1.1.3. Rutherfordia RCF-Pyn
 Material examined. Collected at Ranchan Fall, Serian, Bahagian Samarakan, 
Sarawak, northern Borneo, on Payena maingayi (Sapotaceae), 30.IX.1991. Females and 
males occurring on twigs. Females burrowing under twig epidermis; male tests crowding 
around the burrowing females.  Three adult females and 45 second-instar males were 
mounted. These adult females are fully grown, and they were collected probably 
after their oviposition and death so that not all their prepygidial features are clearly 
observable.
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 6) at full growth robust, with msth, 
mtth, and abd I–III strongly lobed laterally. Median trullae separated basally from each 
other by a robust median sclerosis and a pair of marginal setae; parallel, robust, broadly 
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rounded and minutely serrate along free margin, and much larger than mesal lobule of 
second trulla; or divergent, smaller, less robust, and roughly serrate. Lateral trullae well 
developed. Dorsal macroducts in single segmental rows submedially and submarginally 
on abd I–V. Much smaller dorsal macroducts scattered on head, across thoracic segments 
except on median area, and submedially on abd I. Lateral maroducts on abd I–III, very 
slender; small macroducts crowding on msth and mtth within lateral margin. Conical 
gland spines ventrally on msth, mtth, and abd I and II within lateral margin; abd III with 
gland spines elongate and extending beyond lateral margin; marginal gland spines on abd 
IV and V much elongated; single marginal gland spines on abd VI–VIII. Antennae each 
produced into a spinous process. Anterior spiracles each with an arched  cluster of disc 
pores; posterior spiracles each with a smaller cluster. Perivulvar disc pores numerous.
 Numbers of macroducts and gland spines. Dorsal macroducts in each submedian 
segmental row: 5–7 on abd I; 5–ca.8 on II; 6–9 on III; 5–8 on IV; 2 [n=4], 3 [2] on V. 
Dorsal macroducts in each submarginal segmental row: ca.10–ca.15 on abd I; 10–ca.14 
on II; 8–ca.12 on III; 7–10 on IV; 6–10 on V. Lateral macroducts on each side of body: 
10–ca.18 on abd I; ca.6–ca.9 on II; 2–ca.4 on III. Gland spines on each side: 7–ca.9 on 
msth; ca.6–10 on mtth; 7–11 on abd I; 6–8 on II; 7–9 on III; 5–8 on IV; 2 [n=5], 3 [1] on V.
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each.
 Remarks. The three adult females examined in the present study show two types of 
the median trullae: in one type (Fig. 6, A, B) these trullae are parallel to each other and 
robust, and in the other (Fig. 6, C) they are divergent and rather narrow. This variation 
may be associated with the burrowing habit of the female (in this connection, see 
Remarks under 1.1.2. Rutherfordia minor).
 R. BNN-Als, R. minor, and R. RCF-Pyn agree with each other and differ from all 
the other forms referred to the genus in having differentiated lateral macroducts, an 
ordinary diaspidine feature. In other characters, however, they have nothing to show any 
particularly close relation among them.  

1.1.4. Rutherfordia HSB-Elc
 Material examined. Collected at Hutan Simpan Beserah, Kuantan, Pahang, Malaya, 
on Elaeocarpus macroceros (Elaeocarpaceae), 7.VII.1990. Females and males occurring 
on twigs. Adult females burrowing under a thin epidermal layer of the twig, each forming 
a large subcircular test; males crowding together around female tests, forming a fluffy 
mass of tests. Twelve adult females, four teneral and eight full-grown, and 26 second-
instar males were mounted. The teneral adult females were found entirely under their 
second-instar exuvial casts, and the mounted specimens show no trace of growth. The 
full-grown individuals were collected apparently at some time after their oviposition and 
death. It has often been difficult to make detailed observations on prepygidial features, 
especially on the abundant macroducts, in all these specimens.
 Also collected on Cheilosa malayana (Euphorbiaceae) in the same forest on the 
same day. The available specimens are few and not in good condition, but in the observed 
characters they agree well with the specimens collected on Elaeocarpus macroceros. The 
description below is based exclusively on the specimens from E. macroceros.
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 8; 9, A–C) at full growth with body 
about 2mm long, as wide as long, broadest across msth or mtth; head broadly rounded 
along vertex; prothorax broadly lobed anterolaterally; msth, mtth, and abd I–IV lobed 
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laterally; abdomen gradually narrowing posteriorly; pygidium broadly triangular, little 
rounded on free margin. Median trullae produced, parallel, set close together basally, 
with a short median sclerosis and a pair of marginal setae between their bases; conical, 
rounded apically, minutely serrate along free margin. Second and third trullae each 
represented by mesal lobule reduced into a small triangular process. Dorsal macroducts 
abundant; occurring in segmental rows or clusters submedially and submarginally on 
msth, mtth, and abd I–V and in infrasegmental clusters expanding over submarginal 
and lateral areas on mtth and abd I–III; occurring irregularly in submarginal area 
infrasegmentally on abd IV and V; arranged longitudinally but not in a distinct row 
through VI except on basal area of pygidium; scattered on head and prothorax and on 
anterior area of msth. Differentiated lateral macroducts absent. Conical gland spines 
occurring submarginally on msth, mtth, and abd I and II, those occurring on lateral 
margins of I and II somewhat elongate. Elongate marginal gland spines on abd III–V, 
forming a tuft on each segment. Marginal gland spines on abd VI–VIII single, with 1 or a 
few shorter subsidiary spines on VI and VII. Antennae tubercular, each with a short seta. 
Anterior spiracles each with many disc pores arranged in an arch; posterior spiracles 
without disc pores. Perivulvar disc pores numerous. 
 Numbers of some dorsal macroducts and marginal gland spines in 11 specimens. 
Infrasegmental macroducts on each side of abd V: 4–12. Macroducts arranged 
longitudinally on each side of abd VI: 16–24. Elongate marginal gland spines on each 
side of body: 7–14 on abd III; 9–12 on abd IV; 6–10 on V.
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each. Submarginal macroducts 4 on each side, 3 on abd IV, and 1 on V. 
 Remarks. In this form, full-grown adult females are large and robust, having 
abundant macroducts, as in some other forms of the genus. This species is particularly 
characterized and may easily be distinguished in having dorsal macroducts arranged 
longitudinally and irregularly through the sixth abdominal segment, on which they are 
not distinctly divided into submedian and submarginal rows.

1.1.5. Rutherfordia calophylli, n.sp.
 Material examined. Collected at two localities in Terengganu, Malaya (Sample 1–3), 
and at one locality in Sarawak, northern Borneo (Sample 4), on plants of Calophyllum 
spp. (Guttiferae). Bukit Bauk, on Calophyllum wallichianum, 15.VII.1990, Sample 1; on 
C. biflorum, 10.VIII.1990, Sample 2. Kuala Dungun, on C. wallichianum, 19.VII.1990, 
Sample 3. Taman Bako, on C. sp., 10.X.1991, Sample 4. Females and males occurring 
on twigs; in Sample 3 and 4, also on petioles. Second-instar males standing on the head, 
holding the body and the test formed around the body erect against the plant surface; a 
number of male tests crowding together, forming a fluffy mass of wax. About 100 adult 
females and about 30 second-instar males in total were mounted from these samples, the 
holotype from Sample 1. The adult female specimens represent various stages of life; 
some of them were collected apparently at some time after their oviposition and death, 
and are unsuitable for taxonomic observation.
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 10–12) at full growth fusiform, with 
msth, mtth, and abd I–III lobed laterally; pygidium nearly triangular, with free margin 
little roundish. Head, on ventral surface, with many spiniform setae scattered along 
margin and a few laterally to mouth-parts anteriorly to each anterior spiracle. Median 
trullae set close together basally, united by a median sclerosis, which arises between 
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well-developed marginal setae and a little produced anteriorly beyond the bases of 
the trullae; largely sunken into apex of pygidium, divergent, narrow, serrate on mesal 
margins. Second and third trullae each with both lobules well developed and rounded 
apically, the lateral lobule a little smaller than the mesal. DorsaI macroducts occurring 
on msth, mtth, and abd I–VI; on msth and mtth strewn on lateral lobes and on mtth in 
a cluster expanding onto submarginal area; submedian macroducts forming irregularly 
double or triple segmental rows on I–VI and also occurring infrasegmentally on I; 
submarginal segmental rows on I–V, irregularly double or triple; 1 or 2 or occasionally 3 
submarginal macroducts usually present on VI just anteriorly to the marginal macroducts; 
infrasegmental macroducts occurring on I–III, forming on each of I and II a large cluster 
expanding from lateral margin to submarginal area, and on III in a submarginal row 
or cluster. Differentiated lateral macroducts absent. Conical gland spines occurring on 
ventral surface submarginally on msth, mtth, and abd I and II; much elongated marginal 
gland spines on III–V, forming a tuft on each of III and IV; single marginal gland spines 
on VI–VIII, each often with a shorter subsidiary spine. Antennae small, each with a short 
seta. Anterior spiracles each with many disc pores forming a deltoid cluster; posterior 
spiracles without disc pores. Perivulvar disc pores numerous.
 Numbers of spiniform setae on head, submedian and submarginal macroducts on 
abd VI, and elongate marginal gland spines on abd III–V. These numbers are given 
here not for comparing the samples but for approaching to their outlines in the species. 
These features were counted in 10 adult females from each of the four samples, and their 
numbers given below are those in the 40 individuals thus examined. In reality, not only 
these features but also some other ones tend to be more numerous in Sample 4 than in 
Sample 1–3. Spiniform setae: 21–33 within head margin; 1–4 laterally to mouth-parts 
anteriorly to each anterior spiracle. Dorsal macroducts on abd VI: 2–11 in submedian 
row; 1–3, at times 0, just anteriorly to marginal macroducts. Elongate marginal gland 
spines on each side of body: 6–13 on abd III; 4–10 on IV; 1–4 on V. 
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VI each.
 Remarks. Among the forms referred to Rutherfordia, this species is uniquely 
characterized in having nearly all the setae occurring on the ventral surface of the head 
thickened and spiniform. These spiniform setae are broadly variable in number (see 
above), suggesting that additional spiniform setae frequently emerge at spots where no 
original slender setae are present. In this interpretation, the occurrence and increase of 
these setae should have a definite adaptive significance. As a possibility, a set of these 
spiniform setae may serve as anchor when the female moves the abdomen or postsoma 
in constructing the scale cover on Calophyllum twigs, of which the surface structure may 
provide a condition for the development of spiniform setae.
 This species is unique also in the cluster of disc pores associated with each anterior 
spiracle shaped deltoid in outline. (No disc pores are associated with the posterior 
spiracles in this species.) The other species of this genus have the spiracular disc pores 
arranged in a transverse or curved row or cluster.

1.2.1. Rutherfordia enkleiae, n.sp. 
 Material examined. Collected at Kabili-Sepilok, Sabah, northern Borneo, on Enkleia 
malaccensis (Thymelaeaceae), 16.XI.1988. Females and males occurring on twigs. 
Male tests standing on the cephalic end, crowding together to make thick masses around 
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female tests. Thirty-three adult females, one the holotype, and 17 second-instar males 
were mounted. A few individuals of the adult female are smaller and immature but the 
others appear to be fully grown or nearly so. 
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 14–17) at full growth robust fusiform 
or broadly elliptical, with msth, mtth, and abd I–IV lobed laterally and with pygidium 
broadly roundish along free margin. Median trullae entirely produced at apex of 
pygidium, robust, appressed together along mesal margins, broadly rounded apically, 
roughly serrate on lateral margins; basally with a robust median sclerosis extending onto 
pygidium. Ventral marginal setae of abd IX removed onto ventral surface of median 
trullae within the mesal margins of the trullae. Second and third trullae absent. Dorsal 
macroducts abundant, strewn over head and thoracic segments; occurring segmentally 
and infrasegmentally on abd I–V, the infrasegmental macroducts on V forming a 
submarginal row; occurring in submedian and submarginal clusters on VI, usually with 
1 or 2 submarginal macroducts just anteriorly to marginal macroducts. Differentiated 
lateral macroducts absent. Conical gland spines occurring submarginally on msth, mtth, 
and abd I–III, those on lateral margin of III elongate; gland spines occurring marginally 
on IV and V elongate, forming a tuft on each segment; single marginal gland spines on 
VI and VII, elongate, each with 1 or 2 shorter subsidiary spines; a single gland spine on 
VIII on lateral side of each median trulla. Antennae each produced to form a spinous 
process, with a short seta. Anterior and posterior spiracles each with a transverse row of 
disc pores. Perivulvar disc pores numerous.
 Numbers of some macroducts and marginal gland spines. Ranges and means 
on each side of body in 30 individuals [n=60]. Infrasegmental macroducts on abd V: 
4–11.7–19. Submedian macroducts on VI: 3–6.1–10; submarginal macroducts (including 
1 or 2 ducts usually occurring just anteriorly to marginal macroducts) on VI: 4–9.4–13. 
Marginal gland spines on IV: 4–7.7–11; on V: 3–5.9–9.
 Dorsal ducts on second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 5 on each side of body, 
1 on abd III–VII each. Submarginal macroducts 2 on each side, 1 on abd IV and V each; 
or 3, 1 on IV–VI each. Small ducts 5 within body margin on each side, 1 on prth, msth, 
mtth, abd I, and II each.
 Remarks. This species has abundant macroducts as shown in Fig. 14–17. However, 
in the examined specimens, not all of the macroducts occurring on the head and thorax 
could be clearly distinguished into dorsal and ventral ones. These macroducts are, 
therefore, drawn all on the dorsal surface in Fig. 14, and none of them on the ventral 
surface in Fig. 15 except for the drawing B, in which some macroducts occurring 
laterally to the gland spines of the metathorax are shown to be ventral. In reality, some 
macroducts occurring within the margin of the cephalothorax and laterally to the gland 
spines of the mesothorax also appear to be ventral. 
 In addition to the abundance of the dorsal macroducts, the infrasegmental 
submarginal row of macroducts occurring on the fifth abdominal segment, the submedian 
and submarginal clusters of macroducts on the sixth segment, the closely appressed 
and entirely produced median trullae, and the absence of lateral trullae may make the 
recognition of the species easy and certain.
 This species is similar to R. malloti, the type species, especially in the state of 
the trullae, in which they represent the derivative extreme in the genus. Their second-
instar males belong to Division 2, and their first-instar nymphs agree in having six-
segmented antennae. These two species may be really closely related to each other, but 
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the possibility may not be excluded that the coincidence among the different stages is a 
result of adaptive convergence (see 2. Second-instar males: 2.4. Crowding males and 3. 
First-instar nymphs).

1.3.1. Rutherfordia guttae, n.sp. 
 Material examined. Collected on Bukit Nanas, City of Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, on 
Palaquium gutta (Sapotaceae), 31.VII.1990. Females and males occurring on twigs; 
males crowding together, forming thick masses of tests around female tests. Eighty-four 
adult females mounted from the sample, including teneral, growing, and full-grown ones 
in good condition, the holotype being a nearly full-grown one; some others apparently 
collected after their oviposition and death. Some 14 mounted specimens of the second-
instar male are also in good condition.
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 19, 20) at full growth attaining ca.2mm 
in length, robust; head broadly rounded along vertex; prth broadly lobed anterolaterally, 
msth, mtth, and abd I–III strongly and IV weakly lobed laterally; pygidium nearly 
triangular, little rounded along free margin. Median trullae prominent, basally set close 
together but separated by a narrow space, where a long and clavate median sclerosis 
arises and no distinct marginal setae are discernible; each trulla asymmetrical, with 
mesal margin short, apex rounded, and lateral margin long, straight, and minutely 
serrate. Second trullae with mesal lobule alone represented by a small process. Third 
trullae with both lobules represented by low serrate processes. A rounded sclerosis 
with a membranous stalk arising at mesal base of mesal lobule of second trulla; a 
similar sclerosis with a shorter stalk at mesal base of mesal lobule of third trulla. Dorsal 
macroducts occurring on prth mainly submedially; on msth medially to submedially, 
and submarginally to laterally, forming segmental and infrasegmental clusters; on mtth 
submedially and submarginally to laterally in segmental and infrasegmental clusters; 
on abd I–III in single submedian segmental rows, the row being accompanied with 
infrasegmental macroducts on I, and in irregularly double or triple submarginal segmental 
rows accompanied with infrasegmental clusters; on IV and V in single segmental rows 
submedially and submarginally, on IV often also infrasegmentally in submarginal area. 
Differentiated lateral macroducts absent. Gland spines occurring ventrally on lateral 
lobes of msth, mtth, and abd I–III, conical on these thoracic segments and tending to be 
elongated on these abdominal segments; elongate marginal gland spines on abd IV and V; 
single marginal gland spines on VI–VIII, often with a shorter subsidiary spine. Antennae 
tubercular, each with a short seta. Anterior and posterior spiracles each with disc pores 
arranged in a curved row. Perivulvar disc pores numerous. 
 Numbers of submarginal infrasegmental macroducts on abd IV; numbers of 
elongate marginal gland spines on IV and V. Range and mean, frequency.  Numbers of 
the macroducts: 0 [n=14]; 1–2.7–7 [46]. Numbers of the marginal gland spines: 3–4.9–6 
[n=60] on abd IV; 1 [4], 2 [42], 3 [14] on V.
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each. Submarginal macroducts 1–3 on each side, 1 or 2 on abd IV, 
occasionally 1 on V. Small ducts 3 within body margin on each side, 1 on abd I–III each.
 Remarks. Among the forms referred to Rutherfordia this species is unique and 
peculiar in having stalked scleroses on the pygidial margin. In other features it shares 
some characters with other species of the genus.  
 This species is similar to R. BNN-Als, numbered 1.1.1, in having distinctly non-
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zygotic median trullae and an unusually elongated sclerosis between the bases of the 
median trullae (see 1.1.1, Remarks).

1.3.2. Rutherfordia TBK-Gn
 Material examined. Collected in Taman Bako, Sarawak, northern Borneo, on 
Ganua sp. (Sapotaceae), 16.X.1961. Females and males occurring on twigs. It seems that 
females burrow under a thin epidermal layer of the host plant; males crowding together 
to make a round fluffy mass of wax. One individual of the adult female and about 30 of 
the second-instar male were mounted. The individual of the adult female was collected 
apparently after its death, and is poor in condition, having the derm thickly sclerotized 
especially on the prepygidial segments and the pygidium mounted somewhat distorted. 
The specimens of the second-instar male are generally in good condition.
 Some characters observed in the adult female. Body about 2mm long, as broad as 
long, with msth, mtth, and abd I–III strongly lobed laterally. Median trullae produced, 
parallel, appressed together along mesal margins. Second trullae with mesal lobule 
small but well represented; lateral lobule much smaller. Dorsal macroducts in segmental 
rows submedially and submarginally on abd I–V, in infrasegmental clusters expanding 
submarginally to laterally on mtth and abd I–III, and in an infrasegmental row 
submarginally on IV. Differentiated lateral macroducts absent. Small and slender gland 
spines occurring ventrally at least on mtth and abd I within lateral margin; longer slender 
gland spines marginally on abd II–V, longest on IV and V, ca.11 on II, 6 and 8 on III, 5 
on IV, and 2 on V. Anterior and posterior spiracles each with disc pores arranged in an 
arch.
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each.
 Remarks. Among the forms referred to the genus, this species may be easily 
recognized in having the median trullae closely appressed together and the second 
trullae (and possibly also the third) well represented. R. enkleiae, numbered 1.2.1, and 
R. malloti, the type species, also have the median trullae closely appressed together, but 
they have the lateral trullae much reduced or obsolete. The agreement in the state of the 
median trullae means, in itself, no more than that these three species are very derivative 
in the character of this feature. It is impossible to compare this form with the other two 
precisely owing to the poor condition of the available specimen.

1.3.3. Rutherfordia palaquii, n.sp.
 Material examined. Three samples collected on Bukit Nanas, City of Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaya, from Palaquium obovatum (Sapotaceae): 31.VII.1990, Sample 1; 5.VIII.1990, 
Sample 2; 23.VIII.1990, Sample 3. In Sample 1, females occurring on the lower surface 
of leaves and exclusively on the midribs; males on petioles. In Sample 2 and 3, females 
and males occurring mainly on twigs. Males crowding together, forming fluffy masses 
of tests on petioles and twigs. There has been found between leaf- and twig-associated 
individuals no noticeable difference in main taxonomic features. The present study has 
been made mainly on 30 specimens of the adult female, one the holotype, mounted from 
Sample 2 and mostly from twigs; about 100 specimens of the second-instar male were 
mounted also from this sample. Male tests suberect against the plant surface, standing on 
the cephalic end, and tending to crowd together.
 Recognition characters. Adult female (Fig. 23, 24) fusiform, with mtth and abd 
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I–III strongly and msth and abd IV weakly lobed laterally. Median trullae produced, 
robust, broadly rounded along free margin, separated from each other basally by a 
space, where a pair of marginal setae and a robust median sclerosis arise, the sclerosis 
protruding anteriorly a little beyond bases of the trullae. Second trullae much smaller, 
with mesal lobule well developed, rounded along free margin; lateral lobule much 
smaller. Third trullae with mesal lobule reduced into a low serrate process; outer lobule 
indiscernible. Dorsal macroducts occurring in segmental rows on abd I–V submedially 
and submarginally; submedian rows single or nearly so; submarginal rows irregularly 
multiple on I–III, single or partly irregularly double on IV and V; in infrasegmental 
clusters on I–III, the clusters expanding submarginally to laterally on I and II, 
submarginally on III; often in an infrasegmental row submarginally on IV. Smaller 
macroducts strewn on thoracic segments dorsally and laterally; much smaller ducts on 
head within vertical margin and on prth submarginally on ventral surface. Differentiated 
lateral macroducts absent. Conical gland spines occurring submarginally on msth, mtth, 
and abd I and II; much elongated marginal gland spines on III–V; single gland spines 
on VI–VIII, those on VI and VII often with a shorter subsidiary spine. Antennae with 
a spinous process. Anterior and posterior spiracles each with disc pores arranged in a 
single or irregularly double or triple curved row. Perivulvar disc pores numerous.
 Numbers of infrasegmental dorsal macroducts forming a submarginal row on 
abd IV; numbers of elongate marginal gland spines on abd III–V. Range and mean, 
frequency; in 30 individuals [n=60]. Numbers of the macroducts: 0 [n=12], 1–4.7–15 [48]. 
Numbers of the marginal gland spines: 3–5.4–8 on abd III; 2–4.5–7 on IV; 1 [18], 2 [31], 
3 [11] on V.
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each. Small ducts 4 within body margin on each side, 1 on mtth and abd 
I–III each.
 Remarks. In the trullae and associated features this species is similar to R. minor, 
numbered 1.1.2, another Palaquium-associated species. It is very different from the 
latter especially in the occurring pattern of dorsal macroducts and also in having small 
ducts scattered on the cephalothorax (in particular, in having very small ducts within the 
margin of the vertex and on the ventral surface of the prothorax submarginally). It is very 
close to R. STB-Mdc (see below). 

1.3.4. Rutherfordia STB-Mdc
 Material examined. Collected at the foot of Mt. Santubong, near Damai Beach, 
Sarawak, northern Borneo, on Madhuca sp. (Sapotaceae), 4.X.1991. Females and males 
occurring on twigs, females also on petioles. Male tests crowding together. Two adult 
females were mounted from petioles and one adult female and two second-instar males 
from twigs, all in poor condition.
 Numbers of submarginal macroducts occurring infrasegmentally on abd IV and V; 
numbers of elongate marginal gland spines on abd III–V. Range, frequency. Numbers of 
the macroducts: 7–10 [n=6] on abd IV; 0 [4], 1 [1], 2 [1] on V. Numbers of the marginal 
gland spines: 5–8 [n=6] on abd III; 5–7 [6] on IV; 2 [4] (with 2 or 3 shorter ones in 3 
cases), 3 [2] on V.
 Dorsal ducts in second-instar female. Marginal macroducts 4 on each side of body, 
1 on abd IV–VII each. Small ducts within body margin 4 on each side, 1 on mtth and abd 
I–III each.
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 Remarks. So far as the pygidial characters in the adult female (Fig. 26) are 
concerned, this form is very similar to the preceding species, R. palaquii. It may be 
distinguishable from the latter in having the sclerosis occurring between the median 
trullae not produced anteriorly beyond the bases of the trullae. Among the three 
available adult females, one petiole-associated individual has one submarginal dorsal 
macroduct occurring infrasegmentally on one side, and two such macroducts on the 
other side, of the fifth abdominal segment. In the examined samples of R. palaquii, one 
out of 116 adult females shows one such macroduct on one side of the fifth abdominal 
segment. The possibility may not be excluded that R. STB-Mdc frequently has one or 
more infrasegmental macroducts on the fifth abdominal segment, while it seems that R. 
palaquii has none on that segment usually or normally.
 It seems that, in the stage of the adult female, this form is very similar to R. 
palaquii also in the prepygidial features including the dorsal macroducts occurring on 
the abdomen and the small ducts scattered on the cephalothorax. Exact and detailed 
comparisons, however, have not been possible owing to the conditions of the three 
available specimens of this form, and it is difficult to know whether this form is a local 
variation of R. palaquii or represents another species. 
 On the other hand, in the stage of the second-instar male, this form is apparently 
different from R. palaquii in certain remarkable features (see 2. Second instar males: 2.3. 
Extraordinary features). In the present study, the view should be adopted that the two 
forms represent distinct species.
 

2. SecOnd-inStar maleS   

 The second-instar males of the forms referred to Rutherfordia are classified into 
three divisions and further types, and the 10 new forms are  arranged and numbered in 
accordance with this classification for the convenience of discussion (see the start of 1. 
Recognition of forms). 

2.1. Wax-secreting organs
 One set of communal ducts (ducts sharing a relatively large orifice) occurs on each 
side of the sixth abdominal segment in the second-instar males of the forms numbered 
1.1.1–1.1.4 (Division 1, Type 1) and 1.3.1–1.3.4 (Division 3) (Fig. 2, 5, 9, 21, 22, 25, 
27) and also of R. major and R. shoreae (Division 1, Type 1) (Fig. 33, 36 in Takagi et al., 
1989). In R. calophylli, 1.1.5 (Division 1, Type 2) (Fig. 13), five sets of ducts, each being 
composed of two or three macroducts and one microduct and having no shared large 
orifice, occur on each side of the abdomen, probably on the third to seventh abdominal 
segments. In R. enkleiae, 1.2.1 (Fig. 18), and R. malloti (Fig. 28 in Takagi et al., 1989) 
(both belonging to Division 2), numerous macroducts occupy the dorsal submarginal 
areas of the second to seventh abdominal segments, forming a cluster in each segment. In 
slide-mounted specimens, these ducts have the orifice overlapping with the inner end and 
usually lying on the latter completely; this makes, especially in R. enkleiae, the structure 
of the latter unobservable.
 R. enkleiae and R. malloti appear to be remarkably different from the other forms 
in having abundant dorsal macroducts. However, it seems that R. calophylli represents 
an intervening form between them and the other forms (in this connection, see 2.4. 
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Crowding males). 
 Among the other wax-secreting organs in the second-instar males, those occurring 
posteriorly to the anterior spiracles are noteworthy for the reason given later (see 2.4. 
Crowding males). Although there are some variations among forms and individuals, they 
tend to occur in a good number in total, forming a complex of wax organs on each side 
of the body. In addition to some figures (Fig. 7, A–C; other figures of the stage) in the 
present paper, Fig. 28 in Takagi et al. (1989), which shows an individual of the second-
instar male of R. malloti, presents a good example of this wax-organ complex.

2.2. Lobular processes 
 The second-instar males of the forms numbered 1.1.1–1.1.5 (Division 1) (Fig. 
2, 5, 7, 9, 13) are provided on the ventral surface of the abdomen along the apical 
margin with lobular processes which, in their segmental positions, correspond 
to trullae (pygidial lobes) in the adult females. As compared with the trullae in 
the adult females, however, these processes appear to be rudimentary in various 
degrees. When the adult female builds her test (scale cover), the trullae are used 
for cleaning her working spot on the plant body, functioning like knives or saws 
in combination with the movement of the pygidium, postsoma, or the whole 
body. In contrast, throughout the stage of the second instar, the male nymph 
makes no movement of the body. The lobular processes in this stage are probably 
no more than shadows of the trullae which have developed in the stage of the 
adult female. In fact, the second-instar males of R. enkleiae, 1.2.1 (Fig. 18), and 
R. malloti (Fig. 28 in Takagi et al., 1989) (Division 2) have no trace of lobular 
processes, which should have no function in this stage. They have unusually 
abundant macroducts in clusters (see 2.1. Wax-secreting organs), and should 
represent an adaptively advanced form (see 2.4. Crowding males).
 Lobular processes have no trace also in the forms 1.3.1–1.3.4 (Division 
3), in which they should have been replaced with extraordinary processes (see 
below).
  
2.3. Extraordinary features
 The second-instar males of the four forms classified into Division 3 and numbered 
1.3.1–1.3.4, R. guttae (Fig. 21), R. TBK-Gn (Fig. 22), R. palaquii (Fig. 25), and R. STB-
Mdc (Fig. 27), are provided on the abdomen with extraordinary features. In these nymphs 
the abdomen abruptly ends, probably at the boundary between the sixth and seventh 
abdominal segments, with a horizontally straight margin, and there occur on each side of 
the body around that boundary a pair of robust tubercular processes each ending apically 
with a strong spine, Type 1, 1.3.1–1.3.3 (Fig. 21, 22, 25), or with a sharp edge, Type 2, 
1.3.4 (Fig. 27). The anterolateral one of these processes arises from the sixth abdominal 
segment and the posteromesal one occurs on the seventh segment. In Type 1, the 
process on the sixth segment is more or less bent anteriorly and the one on the seventh 
is inclined mesally to some degree; there is a strongly sclerotized patch of derm on the 
dorsal surface just anteriorly to the base of the robust process occurring on the sixth 
segment; there is, probably on the eighth abdominal segment, a small sclerotized spinous 
process mesally to the robust process arising from the seventh. In R. palaquii, Type 1b, 
in comparison with the other two species, Type 1a, the spines on the robust processes 
are shortened and crooked, the apex of the crook being directed laterally on the process 
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arising from the sixth segment and mesally on the process from the seventh; the process 
occurring on the sixth segment has the crooked spine finely serrated on its anterior 
base, and may be distinguished as Type 1bs. In Type 2, each robust process is provided 
apically with a sharp edge laid transversely, which is pointed at both sides; there is, as in 
Type 1, a sclerotized patch of derm anteriorly to the base of the robust process occurring 
on the sixth abdominal segment, but it appears to be less strongly sclerotized; there is, as 
in Type 1, mesally to the robust process of the seventh segment a small process, which is 
less strongly sclerotized and may usually be bifurcate apically. 
 In either type, the horizontally straight apical margin of the abdomen makes the 
strange features occurring on it and on both sides of it outstanding on the body margin. 
It seems that, in this way, all these features make up good equipment for carrying out 
some function—very probably, defence of the colony against some natural enemies. On 
each side of the body, the robust process arising from the sixth abdominal segment, when 
it works, may co-operate with the sclerotized patch of derm lying anteriorly to its base. 
The robust processes of the seventh segment on both sides of the body apparently make 
a functional pair, and when they work, they should co-operate with the small sclerotized 
processes occurring in a pair between them (for further comments, see 2.5. Defensive 
male nymphs).
 It should be noted that the types and subtypes of the robust processes in the second-
instar males and the taxonomic relations based on the adult females do not coincide. R. 
guttae and R. TBK-Gn agree in having the second-instar males of Type 1a, but in the 
stage of the adult female the former is not only remarkably different from the latter but 
also isolated from all the other three forms of Division 3. R. palaquii and R. STB-Mdc 
are very similar to each other in the adult females, but their second-instar males, Type 1b 
and Type 2, appear to be quite different.

2.4. Crowding males
 In the forms referred to Rutherfordia, it is observable usually, and especially when 
dry material is available in good condition, that male tests crowd together around female 
tests, forming a thick mass of wax. Whenever male tests occur separately from each 
other, it is clearly visible that they stand on the cephalic end, keeping themselves erect 
or suberect (somewhat oblique with the ventral side faced below) against the surface of 
the plant body on which they occur. The ‘wax-organ complexes’ occurring posteriorly 
to the anterior spiracles (see 2.1. Wax-secreting organs) are probably responsible for this 
posture. It is assumed that, at an early time of growth in the second instar, wax masses 
produced by these organ complexes and deposited between the insect body and the 
plant surface push up the greater part of the body posterior to the prothorax, and that the 
nymph continues to grow, keeping the greater part of the body upheld and, thus, forming 
the test in the air. All this may make the thick crowding of male tests not only possible 
but also behavioural ultimately.
 It seems that dispersing male crawlers are strongly attracted to females of various 
ages, bringing forth colonies composed of both sexes. (In preparing specimens I have 
often noticed that male nymphs of the second instar are found together even with much 
aged adult females.) When a great number of male crawlers are attracted and settled, 
there will be formed a colony covered with a tremendous amount of wax produced 
by male nymphs grown into the second instar (photograph of an example: Fig. 27 in 
Takagi et al., 1989). A thick wax barrier thus made should be effective especially for the 
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protection of female individuals from some natural enemies. The amount of wax in a 
colony, however, may depend also on the amount of wax produced by individual second-
instar males. The occurrence of abundant macroducts in the second-instar males of R. 
enkleiae (Fig. 18) and R. malloti (Fig. 28 in Takagi et al., 1989), Division 2, should be 
a result of adaptive selection, supporting the ecological significance of the crowding of 
male nymphs adopted in the present study.
 
2.5. Defensive male nymphs
 In a well-formed colony of a Rutherfordia species, a number of male nymphs of 
the second instar crowd together around female individuals, concealing the latter with 
the thick wax mass made of their standing tests. (Furthermore, adult females at least in 
some forms, whether they are concealed by male tests or not, burrow under the upper 
epidermal layer of the host plant.) Every male nymph of the second instar, standing on 
the head, has the end of the abdomen held near the top surface of the wax mass (where 
the posterior end of the test is opened or openable, ultimately for the escape of the adult 
male). In the forms of Division 3, numbered 1.3.1–1.3.4, therefore, the top of the wax 
mass is thickly equipped with the robust processes and other peculiar features occurring 
on the abdominal ends of numerous male nymphs (see 2.3. Extraordinary features).
 No internal tissues including musculature remain for observation in slide-mounted 
specimens prepared for taxonomic purpose. It is hardly imaginable, however, that those 
robust processes in vivo are empty internally. If, in living bodies, they are movable 
sideways in response to some external stimuli, they may serve for defence against some 
natural enemies. In Type 1, the robust processes arising from the seventh abdominal 
segment may operate together with the spinous processes on the eighth segment to seize 
and to pick distal body parts of natural enemies such as antennae, legs, and ovipositor; 
the robust process occurring on the sixth segment on each side of the body may co-
operate in a similar way with the sclerotized patch of derm lying anteriorly to its base. 
In Type 2, each of the robust processes is provided apically with a sharp transverse 
edge pointed at both sides, and a simple swing of it will make it an effective weapon. 
Moreover, the synchronized movements of the four processes will produce combined 
effects for defence. In this type, the other peculiar features occurring around the robust 
processes may be of no use; in fact, when compared with the corresponding features in 
Type 1, they are less strongly sclerotized and modified in shape (In this connection, see 
2.6. Further speculation, View 3). 
 What is stated above is no more than speculation. It is a logical consequence based 
on the supposable movements of the robust processes in the equipment on the abdominal 
extremity. However, there should be some preceding factors, internal and external, which 
contribute towards realizing the behavioural and associated morphological modifications 
for the supposed positive defence. 
 The second instar of the male diaspidids should primarily be devoted to growth 
exclusively. When male insects of this instar began to stand on the head and to crowd 
together around females (for any reason and in any circumstances), they should have 
accepted a new ecological rôle, the defence of the colony and especially defence 
for female individuals (see 2.4. Crowding males); the performance of this new rôle 
should have built up an ecological background for the emergence of nymphs having 
behavioural and morphological peculiarities for making positive defensive reaction—
this is a scenario I would like to put forward in this section of the paper. Another 
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ecological background helpful for inducing defence in phytophagous insects may be 
gall-inhabitation as exemplified by some thrips and aphids and as expected for certain 
coccoids (in this connection, see Takagi, 2007)—aggressive defence in these cases.

2.6. Further speculation
 Among the peculiar features occurring on the abdomen in the forms of Division 3, 
numbered 1.3.1–1.3.4, the robust processes arising from the sixth and seventh segments 
are especially strange (see 3.2. Extraordinary features). So far as I am aware, such 
features have not been recorded in literature not only for the stage of the second-instar 
male but also for all the other stages of male and female diaspidids. Various views may 
be possible for explaining their origin.  
 View 1. The robust processes should have arisen from lobular processes through 
some steps of adaptive modification and selection (see 2.2. Lobular processes). In this 
view, they correspond to the third and second trullae in the adult female, whereas the 
small spinous processes occurring on the eighth abdominal segment represent the median 
trullae. A serious problem in adopting this view is that the trullae themselves do not make 
any movement (in this connection, see 2.5. Defensive male nymphs).
 View 2. Male scale insects are provided with three pairs of legs, each ending with 
a single claw, in the stages of the first instar and adult (Fig. 21, G). The robust processes 
occurring on the sixth and seventh abdominal segments and the small spinous processes 
on the eighth should have their origins in the three pairs of lobular processes replaced 
with three pairs of legs (whole legs or distal parts) through homoeotic transformation 
and, then, in succeeding adaptive modifications. This view requires the premise that the 
lobular processes occurring in the stage of the second-instar male (and the trullae in the 
adult female) are homologous, as segmental appendages, with the legs in the first instar 
nymph and the adult male—the homology having originated from the ancestral arthropod 
body plan. It seems that this premise is supported by the segmental regularity in the 
occurrence of the trullae.
 View 3. The robust processes occurring in the three species numbered 1.3.1–1.3.3 
(Fig. 21, 22, 25), Type 1, are shaped like mandibles of some biting types seen broadly 
in various insects, adult or immature; Type 1bs (a subtype in 1.3.3) even appears to 
represent nothing else than a biting-chewing mandible. The robust processes in the form 
1.3.4 (Fig. 27), Type 2, may appear to be very different from Type 1, but I think that it 
is derivable as an adaptive improvement from the latter, especially from Type 1b, the 
processes in the form 1.3.3 (Fig. 25), each having a crooked spine (see 2.5. Defensive 
male nymphs). Moreover, the adult females of the forms having the processes of Type 
1b and Type 2 are very similar to each other, and these forms are probably closely 
related in evolutionary context (see 1.3.4. Rutherfordia STB-Mdc, Remarks). It may be 
possible, therefore, to regard all these robust processes as mandibles occurring on the 
abdomen through homoeotic transformation. The most serious problem in adopting this 
view—mandibles on the abdomen—is that, in scale insects as well as in other extant 
homopterous insects, there is no stage which has mandibles of biting or biting-chewing 
types in the mouth-parts. View 3 may require a revival of mandibles which existed in the 
mouth-parts of a remote ancestral form.  
 The Early Permian family Archescytinidae has been supposed to represent the 
basal group of homopterous and heteropterous insects and to be a descendant from the 
early Permopsocina, whereas another Early Permian form, Tshekarcephalus, which is 
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tentatively treated as an unplaced psocidean, was provided with long wedge- or sickle-
shaped mandibles (from pages scattered in: Rasnitsyn and Quicke, eds., 2002). The case 
of Tshekarcephalus should afford an instance of what came to pass in Early Permian 
psocids and allied insects—their radiation and diversification, especially concerning their 
feeding-habits and mouth-parts.
 It should be added here that the extant cave-dwelling psocids Prionoglaris stygia 
Enderlein (Fig. 4.127 in Smithers, 1972) and Speleopsocus chimanta Lienhard (Fig. 
2 in Lienhard et al., 2010) are provided in the adult stage with mandibles which are 
exceptional among living psocids in appearing to be predatory from their shapes. These 
two species belong to the Prionoglarididae, which represent ‘probably the most basal 
family of extant psocids and may be considered as living fossils’ (Lienhard, 2007). 
 If the speculation made in ‘2.5. Defensive male nymphs’ is not misdirected, View 3 
appears to be more possible. It supposes a compound change which involves atavism (a 
revival of the mandibles possibly of a Late Palaeozoic form together with their function), 
homology (originated in the ancestral arthropod body plan) among the segmental 
appendages concerned, homoeotic transformation (replacing the abdominal appendages 
with the atavistic mandibles), and adaptive adjustment. The occurrence of atavism is not 
rare in general and in scale insects (for example, see Aono, 2009), but the revival of a 
feature of an ancestor which should have existed so earlier (more than 250 million years 
ago) may not be accepted easily. 
 It should be emphasized here that not all of the four forms 1.3.1–1.3.4 are closely 
related to each other so far as based on the adult females, including an apparently 
remotely related species, the form 1.3.1. The phenomenon ‘mandibles on the abdomen’, 
therefore, should have emerged more than once in the evolutionary context of the four 
forms. The host plants of these forms all belong to the family Sapotaceae. However, two 
other forms, 1.1.2 and 1.1.3 (Division 1), also occur on sapotaceous plants. It is possible 
that sapotaceous plants occupy the basal or central position in the host association of 
the genus, and it is not certain whether the association with this plant family has any 
particular significance in the emergence of the supposed positive nymphal defence. 
 Finally, the small marginal processes occurring in a pair between the robust 
processes of the seventh abdominal segment may simply be modified lobuIar processes; 
there is available no clue for the origin of the sclerotized patches of dorsal derm lying 
anteriorly to the robust processes arising on the sixth segment. 

3. firSt-inStar nymphS

 When the genus Rutherfordia was first revised in 1989 with three species, R. 
malloti, the type species, R. major, and R. shoreae, it was not uniform in the first instar. 
The antennae are six-segmented in the first species and five-segmented in the latter two; 
a pair of slender ducts occurs on the dorsal surface of the head in R. malloti, while the 
corresponding ducts are enlarged in R. major and R. shoreae. The three species agree in 
having a pair of enlarged dorsal ducts near the posterior end of the body.
 In the present study on the 10 new forms, the first-instar exuvial casts of male or 
female or of both have been examined. The antennae are six-segmented in R. enkleiae 
and five-segmented in the other nine forms. The dorsal ducts of the head are enlarged 
except for small ones in R. enkIeiae and somewhat enlarged ones in R. calophylli. In all 
the 10 forms, there are no definitely enlarged dorsal ducts near the posterior end of the 
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body, where a pair of minute ducts have usually been observed. These ducts in several 
forms are enlarged to some degree, but none of them are so enlarged as in R. malloti, R. 
major, and R. shoreae. 
 The expectation that the first-instar nymphs should be stable in their characters 
generically may have no secure biological basis. In principle, a change at a part of an 
ontogeny may at times have some consequence at another part or even other parts. 
R. enkleiae and R. malloti are similar to each other in having the median trullae in 
the adult females closely appressed together and, in this point, they should be very 
derivative among the forms referred to the genus. They, however, do not agree in 
some other remarkable characters of the adult females, suggesting that they are not 
necessarily closely related to each other. In the genus, the antennae in the first instar 
are six-segmented only in these two species so far. The view may be adopted that, in 
Rutherfordia, the six-segmented antennae in the first instar should have arisen from the 
five-segmented ones in accompaniment to the derivative character in the adult females. 
 I have found no clue for explaining the occurrence of enlarged ducts near the 
posterior end of the body in the first-instar nymphs of R. malloti, R. major, and R. 
shoreae, which are not particularly closely related to each other so far as based on the 
adult females. It should be added here, however, that this character is observed also in 
some species referable or related to Pseudaulacaspis, to which Rutherfordia should be 
related not remotely (see Takagi et al., 1989). 

cOncluding remarkS

 The genus Rutherfordia is now composed, at least, of the 13 species including 
the five forms which are not formally named. They are diverse in characters in the 
adult females and the second-instar males, and even in the first instar. It is possible 
to divide them into some groups in each stage by the use of one or a few characters, 
but there is available no grouping which is consistent through the different stages. In 
this respect it is hardly likely that the genus as composed in the present study is an 
aggregate of elements of different origins. The view may be preferable that all the 
known species of Rutherfordia, however diverse they are, represent fragments from an 
intricate diversification within the genus. There should exist many other species which 
are referable to the genus and may contribute towards understanding the context in the 
diversity within the genus. 
 The genus Rutherfordia is worthy of particular notice especially because of the 
emergence of the extraordinary features in the second-instar males of the four species; 
because of the supposed ecological rôle of these features, such a rôle having never been 
imagined of the scale insects of this instar; and because of the supposable very old origin 
of the features and their function. Finally, however, there should be no reason to restrict 
all these matters to these four species and even to this genus alone.
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Fig. 1. 1.1.1. Rutherfordia BNN-Als, adult female. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on Alstonia 
angustifolia, twig. A, pygidium, dorsal surface mainly; B–D, trullae, dorsal surface; E, 
antenna; F, anterior spiracle. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–F.
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Fig. 2. 1.1.1. Rutherfordia BNN-Als, second-instar male. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on Alstonia 
angustifolia, twig. B, antenna; C, anterior spiracle; D, abd IV–VI, margin, dorsal surface; E, 
abdomen, apex, ventral surface. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–E.
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Fig. 3. 1.1.2. Rutherfordia minor, n.sp., adult female. Kepong, Kuala Lumpur, on Palaquium gutta, 
leaf, lower surface. B, dorsal boss on prth; C, dorsal boss on abd I; D, trullae, dorsal surface; E, 
antenna; F, anterior spiracle; G, posterior spiracle. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–G.
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Fig. 4. 1.1.2. Rutherfordia minor, n.sp., adult female. Kepong, Kuala Lumpur, on Palaquium gutta, 
leaf, lower surface. A–D, trullae, dorsal surface, individual variation. Scale bar: 10μm, for A–
D.
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Fig. 5. 1.1.2. Rutherfordia minor, n.sp., second-instar male. Kepong, Kuala Lumpur, on Palaquium 
gutta, leaf, lower surface. B, antenna; C, anterior spiracle; D, abd IV–VI, margin, dorsal 
surface; E, lobular processes. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–E.
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Fig. 6. 1.1.3. Rutherfordia RCF-Pyn, adult female. Ranchan Fall, Sarawak, on Payena maingayi, 
twig. A, pygidium; B, pygidial margin, dorsal surface; C, median and second trullae, dorsal 
surface; D, antenna; E, anterior spiracle; F, posterior spiracle. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 
10μm, for B–F.
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Fig. 7. 1.1.3. Rutherfordia RCF-Pyn, second-instar male. Ranchan Fall, Sarawak, on Payena 
maingayi twig. A, B, wax-secreting organs posteriorly to anterior spiracle; C, wax-secreting 
organs on mtth; D, lobular processes. Scale bars: 10μm, for A–C; 10μm*, for D.
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Fig. 8. 1.1.4. Rutherfordia HSB-Elc, adult female (figured from a teneral individual). Hutan 
Simpan Beserah, Kuantan, Pahang, on Elaeocarpus macroceros, twig. A, pygidium; B, abd 
VI, VII, margin, dorsal surface; C, antenna; D, anterior spiracle. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 
10μm, for B–D.
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Fig. 9. 1.1.4. Rutherfordia HSB-Elc, adult female (A–C); second-instar male (D). Hutan Simpan 
Beserah, Kuantan, Pahang, on Elaeocarpus macroceros, twig. A, B, pygidial margin, dorsal 
surface; C, marginal gland spines on abd VI; D, abdomen, apex. Scale bar: 10μm, for A–D.
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Fig. 10. 1.1.5. Rutherfordia calophylli, n.sp., adult female. Bukit Bauk, Terengganu, on 
Calophyllum wallichianum, twig. B, anterior spiracle; C, antenna, spiniform setae; D, median 
trullae; E, lateral trullae, dorsal surface. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–E.
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Fig. 11. 1.1.5. Rutherfordia calophylli, n.sp., adult female. Bukit Bauk, Terengganu, on 
Calophyllum wallichianum, twig. A, abdomen, dorsal surface; B, abd V, margin; C, trullae. 
Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B, C.
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. 
Fig. 12. 1.1.5. Rutherfordia calophylli, n.sp., adult female. Taman Bako, Sarawak, on Calophyllum 

sp., twig~petiole. Abdomen, dorsal surface, showing macroducts on abd I–III mainly. 
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Fig. 13. 1.1.5. Rutherfordia calophylli, n.sp., second-instar male. Bukit Bauk, Terengganu, on 
Calophyllum biflorum, twig. B, spiniferous tubercle anteriorly to anterior spiracle; C, 
spiniferous tubercle anteriorly to posterior spiracle; D, spiniferous tubercle posteriorly to 
posterior spiracle [these tubercular processes should be vestigial legs]; E, ducts on abd V; F, 
lobular processes. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–F.
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Fig. 14. 1.2.1. Rutherfordia enkleiae, n.sp., adult female. Kabili-Sepilok, Sabah, on Enkleia 

malaccensis, twig. A, prosoma, dorsal surface; B, mtth, dorsal surface. [Not all macroducts 
occurring on the cephalothorax could clearly be distinguished into dorsal and ventral ones, so 
that all of them are shown on the dorsal surface.] Scale bar: 100μm, for A, B.
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Fig. 15. 1.2.1. Rutherfordia enkleiae, n.sp., adult female. Kabili-Sepilok, Sabah, on Enkleia 
malaccensis, twig. A, prosoma, ventral surface; B, wax-secreting organs occurring in a cluster 
laterally to posterior spiracle; C, anterior spiracle; D, posterior spiracle. [No macroducts 
are shown on the ventral surface of the prosoma, but at least some ventral macroducts are 
scattered along the margin and, on the mesothorax, also laterally to the cluster of gland 
spines.] Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–D.
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Fig. 16. 1.2.1. Rutherfordia enkleiae, n.sp., adult female. Kabili-Sepilok, Sabah, on Enkleia 
malaccensis, twig. A, abd I, II, part of III, dorsal surface; B, abd I, II, lateral lobes, ventral 
surface. Scale bar: 100μm, for A, B.
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Fig. 17. 1.2.1. Rutherfordia enkleiae, n.sp., adult female. Kabili-Sepilok, Sabah, on Enkleia 
malaccensis, twig. A, pygidium; B, trullae. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B.
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Fig. 18. 1.2.1. Rutherfordia enkleiae, n.sp., second-instar male. Kabili-Sepilok, Sabah, on Enkleia 
malaccensis, twig. A, abdomen; B, wax-secreting organs posteriorly to anterior spiracle. 
Scale bar: 10μm, for A, B.
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Fig. 19. 1.3.1. Rutherfordia guttae, n.sp., adult female. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on Palaquium 
gutta, twig. A, cephalothorax; B, antenna; C, anterior spiracle; D, posterior spiracle. Scale 
bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–D.
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Fig. 20. 1.3.1. Rutherfordia guttae, n.sp., adult female. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on Palaquium 
gutta, twig. A, abdomen; B, abd IV, with infrasegmental submarginal macroducts; C, abd VI–
VIII, margin, dorsal surface; D, sclerosis with a stalk arising at mesal base of mesal lobule of 
second trulla. Scale bars: 100μm, for A, B; 10μm, for C; 10μm*, for D.
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Fig. 21. 1.3.1. Rutherfordia guttae, n.sp., second-instar male (A–F); adult male (G). Bukit Nanas, 
Kuala Lumpur, on Palaquium gutta, twig. B, antenna; C, anterior spiracle; D, abd VI, VII, 
margin, dorsal surface; E, robust processes on abd VI, VII, ventral surface; F, processes on 
abd VIII; G, mid-leg, distal parts. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–G.
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Fig. 22. 1.3.2. Rutherfordia TBK-Gn, second-instar male. Taman Bako, Sarawak, on Ganua sp., 
twig. B, antenna; C, anterior spiracle; D, abd V–VII, margin, dorsal surface; E, abd V–VIII, 
margin, ventral surface. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–E.
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Fig. 23. 1.3.3. Rutherfordia palaquii, n.sp., adult female. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on 
Palaquium obovatum, twig. B, vertex, margin, dorsal surface; C, prth, margin, dorsal surface; 
D, abd I, dorsal macroducts partly; E, antenna; F, anterior spiracle; G, posterior spiracle; H, 
prth, ventral ducts within margin. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–H.
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Fig. 24. 1.3.3. Rutherfordia palaquii, n.sp., adult female. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on 
Palaquium obovatum, twig. A, abdomen, dorsal surface mainly; B, abd I, II, lateral lobes, 
ventral surface; C, trullae, dorsal surface. Scale bars: 100μm, for A, B; 10μm, for C.
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Fig. 25. 1.3.3. Rutherfordia palaquii, n.sp., second-instar male. Bukit Nanas, Kuala Lumpur, on 
Palaquium obovatum, twig. B, antenna; C, anterior spiracle; D, ducts on abdominal margin; E, 
abd V–VII, margin, dorsal surface; F, abd VIII, margin, ventral surface; G, robust processes 
on abd VI, VII, ventral surface. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–G.
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Fig. 26. 1.3.4. Rutherfordia STB-Mdc, adult female. Mt. Santubong, Sarawak, on Madhuca sp., 
twig. A, abdomen; B, anterior spiracle; C, posterior spiracle; D, trullae, dorsal surface; E, 
lateral trullae, outline. Scale bars: 100μm, for A; 10μm, for B–E.
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Fig. 27. 1.3.4. Rutherfordia STB-Mdc, second-instar male. Mt. Santubong, Sarawak, on Madhuca 
sp., twig. A, B, abdomen, posterior segments. Scale bar: 10μm, for A, B.


